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foMltbM Dulir Ktofiit BuntHjr, by Th Tribune
rubllthlai Cortipnr,t Flfljr L'anti Month.

L!VYB..niCllXHD KB1T0.
O.T. DYJCBKE JlimiNin Manorr.

KntrJ lit th Foitoffle t 6crnton, m flecohd
CtM Mill JUtte r,

Tthen ipite will pirmli, The Trllinnr It
ftlnnra Bll o print (hurt letter from It)
friend! bearing an current topics, lint lit
rnle ll that tiieemuitle alerted, fnr tuh
Mention, tiy the writer' real name) ami
the eonilltlon precedent to ncceptnnce It
that nil nontrlbutlom ihnll be aubjert to
editorial
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similar contributions In tin-- nature or advertising,
The Tribune make a charge off. cents n line.

TEN PAGES.
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llecogulzliifr the wlileaiireiiil lutcropt
tHkt-- nil over thn country In the

nnil urmunent before the An-

thracite Slrlltp roniinlsHlou, The. Trlli-liii- n

proposPH to print In convenient
Iwolt fnrni tlip repnils rippeiirltiR: In Id
columns from tiny to iluy and lo olt'er
n limited edition of coplo- - for sale at
one tlolliir each, Tin- - volutin1 will "P-pef- ir

as us po!-slll- iifttir the con-

clusion of Hie lipurliiKS it nd tlione In-

terested may lene tliclr orders now.
Wo take for The Trib-

une reports Instead of the full steno-
graphic Irunscrlpi. because Hint for or-

dinary purposi'H of popular reference'
would Iip too bulky. Tho dally reports
in The Tribune miss nothing of essen-

tia IntereM ami aie I lie fullest and
inol mviirtitc leports printed In any
nowsptippr.

Not a Permanent Mistake.
FUKQt'KNTIA happens that

IT employers will reenjjnlKe. eon-tra- ct

with nnil confer freely with
the representatives of one trade

union while most emphatically declin-
ing to have anythlntr to do with another
union professing the tume general
pollele. Is this lo 1' accounted for on
the basis of mere caprice or are there
anions; modern labor unions fuiula-Jiifilit- al

dilfeieiices irreconcilable by the
men of keen judgment who administer
the laifre btf-lnes- s enletpilses of the
country'.'

The late Frank Thompson, president
of the Pennsylvania Itnllroad company,
once told the editor of the Philadelphia

as that journal announce, that
no well managed railroad company
could afford to employ sl man who was
not a member of the Locomotive

ami Firemen's unions, as their
fiuallflealions for membership were so
exacting as to the character, sobriety
and expert elllcleney of the applicant as
to render their membpts th" best and
most desirable of employes. That opin-
ion, we believe, is now held RrenoraHy
by railway umiuiRers. A similar opin-
ion obtains union;; certainly a majority
of publishers with refetcuce to the In-

ternational Typographical union and
most of the other s of
workers in the printing trades. Jinny
other unions have established it to n
deforce that employers doing business
with them would be the llr.--t to reiu'et
their disappearance or decay. To say
that thete Is any longer In this country
a formidable repuKiutr.ee or aversion
ainonit employers to collective hurgnln-Iti-

over work and wngos is, we believe,
to misconceive, the truth.

P.ut It is the very fact that the
unions we have mentioned strive more
to upbuild character, sobriety and
elllcleney anions: their members and to
win by these appealing means than to
expand their jurisdiction anil Increase
their authority by displays of force
which Is accountable, in our Judgment,
for the larger measure of their ut

success. . mistake often made
in this country Is to overvalue personal
shrewdness and cunning or aggressive
force and to undervalue the duller but
safer "homely virtues" which have their
origin In the moral law. Hut in the
nature of things It Is not a permanent
mistake.

A little while ago It was Secretary
Hitchcock whom tlio newspapers, or a
part of them, were trying ,, minor
out of tho cabinet; now it is Secre-
tary Shaw. Next:

Rev. Hugh Prico Hughes.
SI'POKN death of theTIIIO Hugh Price Hughes will
tegretted by the large

body of his count ryineit anil
in ,nieiicii itH sincerely

nnil uticetloiiutely as in ureut itiltnln
whore he had established a teputntlou
ns a Weslyan minister and u political
poslllvlst ns wide and familiar as ihut
hi; .any other clergyman or lender of
proKresFive thought and social activity
of recent times, Mr. Hughes was per-
haps tho most pletUK'sriue and aggres-
sive llguie of Nonconformity n n,u
HrUlHu Isles. Tlu-- dissenting pulpit
produced more nmsoiotle preachers,
jinue learned theologlanr, more aspiring
evangelical missionaries In our own
day, but In the gift of vei'MtJIRy. In
the Indomitable pursuit of an end! in
thn energy with which he threw himself
into, any. movement leading to the nt

of the poor, tlio suppression of
vli'e.'or Hie amelioration of tliu lot of

ijj lippresfeil In any cniw or of any
i'rice Hugh Price Hughes was the

of iiislnteretfil uiithusi.iHin.
Often alone, and nut infrequently as the

'chuiuplpn if un unpopular cause or the
alou"sVropoguior of an aliruutlc Ideal

he succeeded after unwearied labor in
the press, in the pulpit and on tlio
platform lit arousing Ihe conscience of
Ills countrymen to tho sepulchral hlde-uusuc-

of tho evils which he sought
to,, overcome, lie had his measure of
defects, He allowed too little, for other
men's wpukneRes, prejudices and pol-
itical opportunism. Kngllshmen aro
peculiarly Indlffeient to abstract argu
ment which Is necessarily tho most I

potent. Influence a clergyman can wield

Bl they are not hmllenllvn to tibtuca
nnil make heroic, If sometimes mis-

taken, efforts, In remedy thorn wltelt
they are revealed. Men of Mr. tltiBlieV
temperament cannot wait for the pub-H- o

revelation of social abuses which
they know to lie hidden under the
counterpane of moral conventionalities.
They have a mlssloli tilul without tliclr
crusading unit iiiiuec.onnnoduilng ardor
little good could be done In tills world
anil significantly less, would be under-
taken,

Hugh I'rice Hughes was not what
might be called nn eloquent preacher.
He had, Indeed, little of the rhetorical

'range of a Sptitgeon or a Henry Ward
needier. He was far and vny too
absorbed n politician to be merely it
theological Interpreter of the lllhlo. lie
thought rightly that mall's salvation
will largely take wire of Itself it his
moral and social Individuality Is In
harmony with the nobler aspirations of
his fellow men. Vet Ills rcllglotiM life
was as deep and vital us was his socio-
logical enthusiasm,

As a Journalist Hugh I'rice Hughes
was as conspicuous a success as In all
other matters of consequence lo which
he put his hands. Some fifteen years
ago, feeling dissatisfied with the relig-

ious press of the denomination to which
he belonged, he established the Metho-

dist Times and made It n phenomenal
success 'from the start. It has reached
u weekly circulation ot some two hun-

dred thousand copies or more. Ho said
unhampered, what he wished to say,
In the rorclble and Informed style
which was as striking! Individual as
his own personal characteristics. He
called things by their names. He had u
mind of his own and he never hesltntcd
to show It upon occasion. He may not
have been always right, but If he had
one trait above another It was sincerity.
Such men make for human advance-
ment and their death Is a loss lo human
society.

H W not yet decided whether the com-
missioners will continue their Inquiry at
Fcranton or go to some other part of the
coal legions. As a matte;' of fact, the
Inquiry nilulit Just as well be concluded
at gcr.'intoii as ebewhere. Wllkes-lJn- ri

Record.

In view of the fact that evidence is
evidence, wherever produced, and that
of the coal region cities our own 1ms
by far the best accommodations for an
Inquiry of this character, It would. It
seem-- ? to us. be eminently appropriate
for It to be carried to a conclusion In

Scranton. Certainly the peaceable
commingling of the recent belligerents
on one of the fields of battle has a
dramatic and an educational value of
decided local benefit a, value which
would not be so apparent in New York
or Philadelphia.

Kins and Kaiser.
-HK VISIT of the Emperor of

(lermany to King lvlward
demands little activity of
the imagination to impart

to tlio occasion momentous political
significance. The case Is simply this.
Kvor since the close of the Boer war
the Ciermun press has studiously re-

frained from irritating British national
susceptibilities. So far from this

the average Englishman that
the German Is his friend as well ns
kinsman, he has argued himself into
the belief that flermany Is awaiting for
his commeiclul downfall, If not actively
preparing to participate In it when the
time has arrived for Hie dismember-
ment of his colonial empire. The Eng-

lish press generally, and particularly
the 'National Review, has been busily
and emphatically Inculcating tills ap-

prehension. The kaiser is well aware
that the press hi England cannot be
muzzled, that Its judgment.--, right or
wrong, are the spontaneous expression
of the beliefs of its writers, and that
what it thinks today England believes
tomorrow.

Vi'heu the Briton examines his politi-
cal conscience, he asks himself why It
Is that Germany Is making so many
and great financial sacrifices to build a
navy which shall equal, if not eclipse,
ills own. Her colonial possessions arc
unimportant; her maritime commerce,
though steadily Increasing, Is relatively
Insignificant compared with his; her
seaboard is shallow and narrow, her
defensive barriers are on the land and
not on the sea. Surely the emperor is
not building' a great licet to act as a
supernumerary auxiliary to his mag-

nificent army. The writers who pro-
pound this thesis are growing every
day more numerous and dogmatic, and
their prognostications the more cred-
ible, They point to the rapid develop-
ment of ihe Herman Heel, the Weldl-pollt- k

speeches of the emperor, and the
growing consciousness of the rienuan
people that their future Is upon the
sea can have only one meaning for
them their possible, or even probable,
downfall as an empire.

There Is a growing feeling in Eng-
land Unit her natural ally Is France.
Their commercial and territorial Inter-ist- s

in tho Mediterranean are com-patlh-

with a definite alliance. AVhy
should Ureut Britain, It is asked, wish
to Impede Russia's advance to ihe sea
either on the Pacific, Ihe Persian Utilf,
or even on the Oardanelles'.' llc.v In-

evitable destiny Is to Issue sooner or
later fi'oiu her coutlueutal barriers at
these three points. Nothing will or can
slop her. She has played the part of
Prometheus bound long enough. She
will inn always, or perhaps for very
long, remain nn autocracy, Her pollt).
nil cliialielpatldll will tiuqtlt-sliouuhl-

follow upon her maritime delimitation.
England, France and Russia in a triple
alliance might defy the world, if not
dictate to It. The lieruutii emperor Is
by no melius Inclined to regard such a
combination as chimerical. Some of the
lu'si minds In England, France and
Russia deshe It. It gratifies liberal,
minded Russians that nil understanding
with England would be the means of
overcoming tho existing national apathy
to tlio overwhelming necessity of con.
stltutlon.il reform; It would salve the
wounded republican Instincts of those
Frenchmen who are tumble to reconcile
the doctrines of the revolution wih
those of an absolute czardom; it would
once and for all for Englishmen lay
the bugbear of a .Muscovite conquest of
India.

At bottom Ihe English arc a senti-
mental race. It Is perhaps on the whole
their most characteristic trait when
probed. The e mperor knows them thor-
oughly, is he not, In fuct, nearly one

1

ot them? When he talk about his
grandmother,'' lie knows ihrtl lie Is

touching n soft spot In the henrtf tit
the subjects of his "dear 1111010." Politi-
cal advantage are cast lo the wind
when those touches of htlinnn nature
Rritlidlliiqtiently Improved mid ctuptut-size- d

by the kiilser.innke lulernittlmiul
jealousies appear brotherly Inve.

I5y all accounts the wholesale pt

of the Trades Assembly of
Hchclicolndy to Institute a reign ot
icing Boycott In that town has proved
abortive. The boycott thundered In
the Index only lo fall to pieces lit the
main text. Tho Intelligent atld conser-
vative worklngmcn of of
whom theio ore thousands, would not
stand for It. A number of the unions
have already called special meetings
and disavowed nil responsibility for or
sympathy Willi It, and It Is reported
that the architects of It will soon pro-
nounce lis funeral oration. The Inci-
dent Is both Instructive and Inspiring,
for It shows that the thinking men
among oigatils-e- labor are coming to
the front again.

m

Jlrs. Eddy ndvlses that' "until the
public thought becomes better ac-
quainted with Christian Science the
Christian Scientists .shall decline to
doctor Infectious or contagious dis-

eases." This certainly puts it up to
the doctors.

m

It Is evident that his friends and
fellow townsmen do not agree with
Paul Kruge'r's estimate of Secrelai'j-Chamberlai-

"Brutnmagen Joe" Is n'n
exception to the rule that a prophet is
not without honor save In his own
country.

If the slaughter of game Is not very
large, the presidential hunting party
can at least congratulate themselves
upon having outwitted the sensational
newspaper concspondents upon their
trail.

The' news from South Dakota indi-
cates that Jlrs. Jlollneux may nlso
have an ambition to shine In the the
atrical world.

The acquittal of Mollne.ux seems to
have draped the orb of the handwriting
expert In deep mourning.

We are again reminded that a little
learning is a dangerous thing on the
foot ball field.

There does not seem to be room on
the same orbit for Jlr. Gonipers and
Mr. Shaffer.

WHAT MEXICO IS DOTNa.

For The Tribune
Our business relations with Mexico nre

Increasing so rapidly that we are vitally
Interested in its prosperity, or the e.

Along this line, the following com-
parative figures ot progress are of In-

terest. The valueu are In Mexican sil-
ver.
Rank assets

IMi WJP.Hl.C'M
ISC, 1,000,000

Increase in 2(i years $2G!i,141,Gi,l

Sliver money In banks
mot ....;. $ 5D,r,00,!W9
1SK.1 500,00(1

increase In SO years.. .? 50,090,M9

Bunk Deposits
1W1 .irl,G21,87l5
1S9:: . 28,910,727

Increase In S years . 75,1)75,149

Not a single bank has ever failed in
Jltxlco.
Railroad mileage

19iX 10,100 miles
1S7S 359 mlk'U

Increase hi 27 years 9,741 miles
Ciovpinmcnt revenue

1M0 $flt,201,O7G
1SS1 30,4GB,O!S

Increase 1900 over 1S81..., ... $33,79 t,M3

Each year the government has nbom
$i;,000,000 surplus custom house receipts.
imports

II'M JlM.OOO.OuO
1S70 7,23!),SS0

Increase 1900 over 1S70 $10,780,120

Exports
IIK") .... ..Si.'u.oroi.stin
1SS5 .... .. 4G,G70,843

Increase 1900 over 18S3 5 103,385,515

Mining
1900 $100,000,000
:ss", 40,000,00

Increase 1900 over 1ES5 $60,000,000

Coinage-colon- ial

epoch, 1337 to 1821. $2,151,381,960
Independence, 1822 to 1S73,, 809,053,251
Republic, 1S73 to 11 GH,3I6,0GG

ltepieseiithig about SO per cent, of the
worjd's silver circulation.
Postal Service

and agencies 2311

I'll, posloftlces and agencies 322

Increase In 23 years , 2IS9

Mall distribution Increased from C,1C9,S92

In 1S7S to I3t,u;il,ooi) In WW.
In the last ses-ci- i years the government

revenues have Increased 40 per cent,, and
its expenditures 30 per cent.

In tho lust ten years, thu exports moru
than doubled, while imports luereasod So

per cent.
In thu last five yeais, the paid. up bank

capital grow from $23,000,000 to $61,400,000,
an Increase of $:!8,400,OW. Discount und
loans Increased from $17,333,000 to 0.

Rank nolo circulation increased
from $37,967,OnO to $iSI,303,000.

Tlie gos'iTiimeut of Mexico exercises a
somewhat paternal control over the do-
ings of its merchants. Each town keepi.
a register of all mercantile houses In Its
conduct, giving full particulars ot thu
rtrm or corpuiatlou property, how held,
etc.

Each merchant Is obliged by law to
keep at least three books, namely u book
of Inventories, day book and ledger. No
eraauirs aro permitted, The books must
bo hulaucod annually and show all obli-
gations, They must also sdiow exactly
what money the merchant draws out tor
his private use, A penalty of not less
than $39 or moid iliifii $300 is Imposed for
failure to keep books In the manner
prescribed.

Jlcrchunts mo also required lo pub-lis-

through the pres, the class ot busi-
ness, wllh its essential circumstances,
oto.; to record In the public registry all
documents concerning their business
which the public Is Interested In; to keep
strict and accurate nceouuti, and to pre-

serve correspondence for ten years' which
affects tliclr business.

Persons who have been condemned for
offenses uguinst property, Including foi- -
gery, embezzling und conspiracy, cannot
engage In commerce. s

Ilusiness fallurei are rare, not exceed-
ing ten yearly In the lust years.

I um Indebted to Mr. Volney W. Foster,
of Chicago for the flmirts used In this
article. -- Walter J. Rallard.

RHEUHATISM
Pains In thn small of Hip back, painful

nisslug of in I,,,., tiiilitminnilon of the
bladder, torpid liver, clmniy urine,

CURED
Dii Driving Out Uric Acid Poison

from the Suslem. Permanent
Cure Can Be Kffcctctl.

But Plrst the

KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY,

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All Forms of Uric

Add Poison Are Results of Kidney Disease,
and Can Only Be Cured by Getting

Direct at the Seat or the
Trouble, the Kid-

neys, with

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Rev. Dr. I. Vlllars, a Prominent Methodist Divine.

Says Warner's Safe Cure Cured His

Rheumatism,

SANDWICH, III.-"A- fter a delay ot
mouths to be sure that a cure of my
rheumatism ot over a year's painful suf-
fering had been effected. T desire to as-si-

you that so fnr as I know unytlilng
of myself I atti well. I

mitm persuaded that Wur-ner- 's

Sure Cum did It. I
f bellcvn that the medicine.V will do all that It claimsV lo do, If the patient will(v follow tho Instructions to

W tlm letter." (Rev.) 1.
EAr ,VTLTjARS, Pastor M. K.

TKST YOPR PRINK.
H m If there. Is a reddish scdl- -

' V incut In It, or if It Is
lV eloudv. or If volt sec nar- -
H LV tlcles or germs llnatiugn .G(cjk about In It, your kidneys

are diseased.
WARNKiTB SAFK Cl.'RE Is purely

vegetable and contains no narcotic or
harmful drugs. (Heware of kid-
ney cures full of sediment and ot bad
odor they aro dangerous.) It is free from
sediment and pleasant lo take. It docs
not constipate. It Is prescribed and used
by doctors themselves In the leading hos-
pitals as the only absolute cure for nil
forms of disease ot tho kidneys, bladder
and blood.
Warner's Safe Pills, move the bow-

els gently and aid a. speedy cure.
The free trial bottle has often been suf-

ficient to cure cases of kidney disease
when the simple home test dcserlbed
above bits been made III the earlier stages
of the disease.

If you decide Warner's Safe Cure is
what you need you can buy It at any drug
store, two sizes, 30 cents and $1.00 a bot-
tle.
RUFUSB SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS

There Is no kidney cure "Just ns good"
as Warner's. Insist on the genuine. Sub-
stitutes contain harmful drugs.

TBIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from diseasesor Rip kldnevs. liver, bladder and blood

that AVariior's Safp Cure will cure tbpin,
a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free,
postpaid. Also a valuable medical book-
let which tells all about the diseases of
the kidneys, liver and bladder, with a
prescription for each disease, and iminvof the thousands of testimonials receiveddally from grateful patients who have
been cured by Warner's Safe Cure. Allyou have to do is to write Warner's Sato
Cure Company, Rochester. N. Y.. and
mention having read this liberal offer In
this paper. The genuineness of this offerIs fully guaranteed by the publisher.

Men's Gloves, $1
Ttis $1.50 Kind for

A full one dollar and a half's worth
at a saving of 50 cents on each pair.
It is a Cape Glove, lined with silk or
unlined, dressed or undressed, soft
skins, modern backs, all sizes, and in
all the popular colors, A real bar-
gain at $1.00 per pair. Hach pair
warranted. One of the best street
gloves you ever saw for $1,00.

412 Spruce Street.
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

LINK OF IMPORTED WOOL GLOVES,
PLAIN OH FANCY, 50c.

I w'jWf.-li,-. Ill rrW?vvr.ri?cv1: Mten
W&lflH

DINING ROOM

remind
should

articles

DININCI TARLKS-Lar- so
of now designs In Malioguny,

Golden and Round
or square tops, liluno or
heuvy carved

DINING Cane and
ted chairs in style, ma-

terial and finish to mutch tallies.

Don't puss our store with-
out at the

the Adjustable
Ciencrul Utility and Hcdsldc
Tabic now In he seen In our

Williams
Draperies

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THBoe ENTenpnlniNa oealkrs can
SUPPLY YOUft NBKOa of Bvenv
CHArtAomn promptly and sxra- -
PAOTOHILYi

FOR
nunairs tmi wagons of n kinii: mjo
Hcimr flhd rtiiltutnc lot at lumilni,
liUllSKS CUl'I'KD and OltOOMl'.I) At

M. T.
Lacktirinn Carriage Worki.

aeouniTY build'inq as avinos union J
ITome Office. Mnti nnlMlni- -

We ire mjlurlnpt iliaici eaih nionlli I
nuir a n Enin to ilia invfsior or nuoiit u

per cent. Wp loan money, Wo alio luoI'UMi I'Alll STOCK iJIOO.OO per ilmre, Inter-
est payable semPinimully,

AbniillT HAM, Ketrctiry.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
n .to, u,. Jjainull.tHlltl UfCIIIK, ,11.111111 ill, III IT U

Wire Hereeni of All UltiJat fully preinrnl lor
ijr Fpnny Benson, o e matte mi Kinuj 01

icrectu, etc.

PETER
General Ccntnctnr, nutlitcr ami Dealer In

lliiilclliiR Stone, O.iirnllnc ot cellau a
Telephone Mt)2.

Office, 327 Wasldnglnn avenue.

TUP SCHANTON BH)CK

Makers of ravinj flrlelt, etc. M. II. Hale,

General Sales Acent, Office 329 U'sihlneton
ve. W'orki at Say Auk. I'a., ! k W. V. It. It.

H p. v. r. it . p. p. p. p. p. p. p. p. p.

I DICKSON'S
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s PATENT FLOUR

The &

Celebrated x
x
.

SN0W WHITE
X
X
X
X
XAlways reliable. X

K X
K X
K X

ft'
'

Dickson X
X

AT X

Mill & Co X
X

X
and Olypliant. X
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Headquarters g

for

Incandescent
Gas Manfles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent I

Gas

OunsfeiiForsyiii
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue.

-- r-'

?$
-,

FU HEHTiM

AND SIDKUOARDS
Largest scleutjon ' In tho city to
chooso from. JQvcry ono of new de-
sign in Mahogany, tSolilen or Weath-
ered Oalt. Pluto glass large
drawers for table, linens; small

lined with velvet or plush,
for silver.

OWNA CLOSHTH-- A large por-
tion of our third1 llonr Is devoted lo
an exceedingly choice assortment ot
Quartered UolUen OaU China Clos-el- s,

Rent glass ends and fronts;
wood or plate mirror backs; piano
Jllllsh.

McAnulty,
and Wall Paper,

129 Wyoming Avenue,

If . TTl'lll V - -
iMAa:i -- .
--Till N '

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

Thanksgiving day will soon be here.
Have you given the dining room a thought ? Is it

all in shape for the family reunion ?

We ask these to you that we are
prepared to serve you, you one or more

to complete the dining room furnishings.

assort-
ment

Weathered Oak,
Pedestal,

leas.

CJ1A1RS
leather-fe- u

looKiutt: demon-
stration of

window.

&
Carpets,

SALE

KELLER

which

imcli

STIPP,

VlTk'IPIBO
ANOTILB MANUPAOTUniNaOOMPANY

Best

Grain
Scranton

Lamp.

WJKFKTS

mirrors,

drawers,

questions
need

' WHO WANTS

$20.00 in GOLD
For a Christmas Present?

Twenty Christmas Presents

$50.oo
To lie Cllvcii by The Scrniilnn Tribune to flic Children ofScranton and INorthcnuterii Pennsylvania.

Ono Present $20.00 In Gold $20.00
One 'resent . I0.oo In dold 10.00
One Present... 5.00 In Gold 5.00Two Presents 3.50 Each 5.00FlvoPresents 1.00 Each 5.00TenPresents 50c Each., 5.00

Total Twonty Presents

Tlin THIDUNfi'S SECOND ANNUAL

Junior Educational Contest.
A Contest In Word-Buildliif- r.

Who Can Make the AlOBt Words Out of the Letters In

T-H- -E H - O- IYL

HIS IS much easier thanT the brightest boys anil
in casli for inakinsr the

these letters. J( is lots of fun to think out the wools and hunt
them tip in the dictionary, and besides it will help you with your
spelling. You will be surprised at the number of different ways
these twelve letters can be used.

Rules of the Contest.
Presents will be given to the boys or girls, whose parents

01 guardians arc subscribers lo THE TRIBUNE, building the
largest number of words out of the letters contained in "The
Home Paper."

No letters must be used any more limes than they appear
in these three words. As an example, onlv one "A" could be
used, but there might be two "H's" or three "E's."

Only words defined in the MAIN PORTION of "Web-
ster's International Dictionary" (edition of 181)8) will be al-

lowed. Anv dictionary can be used, but in judging the contest
THE TRIBUNE will debar all words not found in Webster's.

Proper names, or any other words appearing in the "Ap-
pendix" will not be allowed.

Obsolete words arc admitted if defined in the dictionary.
Words 'spelled two or more ways can be used but once.
Words with two or more definitions can be used but once.
No single letters counted as words except "A" and "O."

How to Write Your List.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Write very plainly ; if possible, use a typewriter.
Place the words alphabetically.
Vrite your name, age, address and number of vords at the top

of your list.
Write the name of parent or guardian with whom you live and

who is a renular subscriber to THE TRIBUNE.
Fold the list DO NOT ROLL.

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY,

All letters of inquiry for information will be promptly an-

swered. Address your list of words, or any question you wish,
answered, to
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Do You Want
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BED ROOM, FURNITURE
We have now in stock the finest display

these ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

We Invito liisnenlion Whether You Are Going to Buy at Ones or Not.
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SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
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T. J. Pouter, Prcs. Klmor II. Lawall.Trcds.
U..J. Foster , Stanley P. A km.

I .Vice President, Secretary..


